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CHAMBERLAIN FoR GOVERNOR

OREFON DEMOCRATS SAY HE IS MAN 
FOR THE PLACE.

Three Other Name* Mentioned For The 
.Nomination But Chamberlain's Proa* 

Peets Considered the Best.
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WILL BE IN OREGON SCONas an opponent is Governor T. T. 
Geer.” Mr. Manning was careful 
not to disclose the name of this 
dark horse, but as he is so close to 
Chamberlain it is obvious to whom 
he refers, especially since his su
perior is mentioned for the position.

■ Democrats are of the opinion that 
Governor Geer will be re-nominat
ed, as he is entitled to a second rec
ognition at the hands of his party, 
because he avoided ¡taking sides 
with either of the republican 
tions.
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GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS TO VISIT 
SEMI-ARID SECTION.

Stockâtes laterettcd la Paaturage oa Far
ed Reserve, sad Irrlgatioa Should 

Meet The Oentlemea.

...THE...
OREGON FORWARDING

COMPANY,Representative Moody has just 
received a letter from Hon. F. H 
Newell, Chief Hydrographer of the 
Geological Department at Washing- 
ington, stating that he, with Gifford 
Pinchot, chief of tbe Forestry Bu
reau, will reach The Dalles about 
August 1, when they expect to join 
Mr. Moody on a drive through the 
semi-arid sections of Eastern Ore
gon. No itinerary will be fixed un
til tbe exact date of their arrival is 
known. However, the trip contem
plated is from Tbe Dalles to Prine
ville, thence via the headwaters of 
the Deschutes to Burns, and. if 
time will permit, on through Mai 
heur county. Mr. Moody will make 
announcement of the route when it 
is determined upon, in order that 
tbe stockmen interested in pastur
age on forest reserves and those in
terested in the reclamation of arid 
lands may have an opportunity to 
meet these gentlemen.

Since they are the heads of the 
Forestry and Hydrographic Bu
reaus of the government, and upon 
whose reports pasturage in forest 
reserves may be regulated in the | 
future, it is important that all in- j 
lerested in the question should meet i 
these gentlemen. Mr. Newell and 
Mr. Pinchot both have indicated a 
desire to meet the woolgrowers of 
Eastern Oregon, and it is expected j 
a meeting will .be called at Tbe 
Dalles and Prineville when the date 
of their arrival ¡b known.

For governor- George E. Cham
berlain, democrat.

From - present appearances that 
will be the way democratic state I 
ticket will be headed next election, I 
says the Telegram. It is conceded 
by a notable majority that District 
Attorney Chamberlain is as good as

J<HMRh h»7.riM>n i nominated right now, and among 
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Wheeler County Sheep Killed.

fac-

O ntscrio, Oregon,
Last Sunday night unknown van

dals to the number of 10 or 12 rode 
through a band of sheep belonging 
to Shown Bros., of Waldron, which 
were camped near where Rock creek 
empties into Crooked river in Crook 
county. As they rode, the lawless 
gang fired about 100 shots into the 
sheep, killing five and crippling 
many others. The herder, R. E. 
Scott, was awakened by the com
motion, and saw the men ride away.

, Prior to the shooting, a warning 
| notice had been pinned on the herd
er’s tent.

The sheep were on government 
land, uiany miles from the so-called 
forbidden ground of the Beaver 
creek settlers, and the outrage has 
aroused great indignation among 
the sheepmen of centra) Wheeler 
county who summer their sheep in 
that vicinity. The sheepmen have 
no intention of taking their flocks 
away from there and are organizing 
to meet force with force, which they 
have a legal right to do.

It is probable the end of the affair 
is not yet.—Fossil Journal.

Has something of interest to say to all Harney county people. We have on hand the 
largest and most complete stock of

democrats entertaining this opinion 
they declare that when he is nomi
nated he will l>e elected or will 
come so close to the gurbernatorial 
chair that his opponent will not 

ch»» Newell know “where he is at fcr a month 
after the ballots have been counted. 

Not more than four names are 
prominently mentioned for govern
or in the democratic ranks. They 
are those of Mr. Chamberlain, State 
Senator Robert D. Inman, State 
Senator William Smith and E U 
Robinson. With the exception of 
Smith, of Baker, those mentioned 
are from Portland. It is unusual 
for democrats to talk politics for 
a state office so far in advance of 
conventions, and it is still more 
strange that there are actually men 
desirous of taking the nomination. 
This is considered as momentous 
by the sages of the party, for, as a 
general rule, the nominations have 
to go a begging, and they are even 

I then accepted only with reluctance- 
Now, conditions have changed. 

and there is a strong demand for
• office, and the objective point is that 
I of governor. So warm lias become 
the contest that the various booms 
--------- "on.”
All of the alleged aspirants are 

i known from one erd of the state to 
; the other, and so require but little 
to identify them. Mr. Cbamlier- 
lain was elected attorney general 

-id when the state was going heavily 
! republican, and his run was consid- 

__  —I ered remarkable. At present he is 
I C?hiM- II- Leonard, district attorney, with three years 

Attorney-at-law, , of his term ahead of him. Mr. In-
XIareful attention given to Collec- man has appeared conspicuously in

SOCIETIES.

SYLVA REBEKAH De(rM No..3 
Mm'.» every l.i and S«1 Wedneaday.

Tillie Jonian N. G. 
Frankie Brenton Bee Sec’y.

Á. O. U. W.Burns Lodge, No. 47

E H Hoyt. Kec.

HARNEY »LODGE, NO. 77, L O O F.
Meets at Odd Fellow« Hall, every Saturday 

T'IAd in J M lxlton N. G.'T,WF W Y King. Secy.

! carried by any store in Eastern Oregon. Our store and warehouses are full to overflowing

direct from the markets, East and West. We are ready to serve you with war
ranted goods at guaranteed puces, against any and all competition.

«

PROFESS1ONAL CARDS.
C A- SWEEK 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
•nr... r________ t : Orewn.

iw ¿DO. s. SIZEMORE, 
attorney,

Burns.................................... Oregon.
Cotter non*. Land bu.ine.«, and Real 

fotatA matter promt tlv attended to.

J. W B1GUS. DALTON BIGGS

Biggs & Biggs
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

B ~ ~ ~ - OREGON.

Practice in all the courts of Ore. are now ".
Collections promptly made.
Ci. A. KtMBOLD C. W. Pasmsh

b PARRISH à REMBOLD, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Barns («ad Canyon City.) Oregon.
Will practice in the court« of Harney and . 

Cirant counties and in the supreme court oi the 
Mtate. and also iu U.S. land office.

Grant County Cattle.

:

A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES, 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes: Gents and Ladies 
Furnishings, correct styles, new and up to date; 
the Nobbiest Line of Mens Hats ever shown in 
Eastern Oregon, direct from New York.
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I local politics, although he has nev-: 
j er sought a state nomination here-1 
! tofore. When he ran against the | 
I late George P. Frank, for mayor.

TaoBBTos Willi*«« m. FinGin.Lu there were many who believed and
R**»rnes »i l*w. Rv»”'i»i«t*"A!^nt declared that tbe democratic nomi-
WILLIAMS 4 FITZGERALD nee was really elected. When Pen- 

nover was mayor, Inman was one .Otlica n> old M-wonlc Buildiutt. .... ' . . r. .
Burns - Oregon of his fire comm.ssioners. During

the Bryan campaign in 1896, In- j 
man aligned himself with the gold 
democrat», but put on sackcloth 
and ashes during Bryan’s second

! campaign. Last year he was nomi
nated for state senator on tbe citi- 

johx « ot*Bv ¡ten's ticket, and was elected. E.
G. Robinson was a candidate for 
mayor, which »urns up his political 
history. Senator Smith, of Baker, 
was a candidate for congressman 

to last year He was formerly a pop- 
— j ulist, and is considered a strong

I man.
Chamberlain, it is asserted, will 

receive the nomination, or he would.
| if the convention were now in se» 
-ion. His popularity exceeds that 

, of the other», and tiesides he can 
make great inroads into the repub- 

! lican fort. Inman will probably be 
•named for mayor, for with Cham- 
lierlain and Inman on tne ticket for 

door e«»< of The < «U.n. Baah. ’»»•« respective place« it would be 
Barna. Oregon. a combination hard to break. Rob-

ir.son ia to be considered a candi
date for tbe nomination in the event, 
that Ctiamlierlain will not accept.1 
Smith's stock is even. Iiecause there 
is a desire to recognize Eastern Or
egon in tbe state government.

While Chamberlain has not pub
licly announced that he will take 
the nomination it is rumored that I 
he has intimated to a few close 
friends that be will not decline 
This is corroborated by John Man
ning, one of Mr. Chamberlain's dep
uties. who said-

"Tbe democrats bare a candidate 
for governor who will make a tre
mendous run. as be is known thro’- 
oot the state M at* upright and con
scientious officer, and one not a 
rabid pertiasn The only mar* in 
tbe republican t&mp whom be fears

lions ani Real Estate matters.
Notary Public 

Harney, - Oregon

S. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns. - - - Oregon.

H. KLEBS, M. D. 
.PH Y "ICI AN AND SURGEON 

Office in Vœgtly Building. 
Burns, Oregon.

Telephone No 1.1

,H. S* Rrowston L. E. Hibbard

Hibbard At Broyvnton. 
DENTIST'S.

C Jß. Htandlee. NI. D.. 
PH YSICIA A’ .IN D SURG EON.

’ (All call, answered prcaptly )

DREW3EY, OREJON

>a JOHN McMULLEN

Photographer.

Barns — _ Oregon
I Cloudy days prefezred for 
making sittings. Photos fin-

When the cattle market opened 
up during the past spring, the op 
inion was prevalent among cattle 
dealers of Grant county and out
side sections that all classes of 
stock would not command the same 
figure they did last year by at 
least $2 00 to $4.00 per head 
Cattlemen hesitate to accept such 
figures for their stock and for sev
eral months the buyers refused to 
pay more. The conditions, how
ever, have somewhat changed and 
the prices that prevailed last sea
son are being paid again.

F. Hilbert, of Camas Prairie in 
Umatilla county, recently brought 
10O head of yearling steers in 
Grant county paying 120 per head 
for them.

The Wilmoth brothers, of Ritter, 
who were here a few weeks ago 
buying beef, paid as high as $30 
per head for two-year-old eteer,. 
which was the prevailing price last

I year.
There are numerous buyers in 

the county buying on the basis of 
$18 and $18,50 for yearling steers, 
but find many growers reluctant to 
sell at such figures.

Ths Eagle realizes that cattle are 
higher here this season than prices 
in the east will warrant, but from 
the demand for such stock, growers 
can secure former figures for all 
they have for market.—Canyon 
Eagle.

Head of The Eastern Star.

Bought Portland Property,

Judge William Miller, of Ontario, 
district attorney for Grant, Hurney 
ami Malheur counties, who has 
been in the city the past ten days, - 
attending the session of the grand - 
lodge of Masons and looking after 
some private business at the game 
time, left for his home, accompani
ed by hie wife and Mrs. Farre, of 
of Canyon City, this morning, says 
the Evening Telegram of June 19th. I 
So pleased was Judge Miller with 
the progress Portland has made j 
since hie last visit and so satisfied 
is he of the city's bright future, 
that he purchased a residence lot, 
with tbe expectation of making this 
city his future home. He will pro- j 
bably erect a handsome residence 
this fall, but as his term of office 
does not expire for three years yet, | 
he will not lie able to move his 
family to Portland before the ex- < 
piration of that time. Judge Miller 
and his party went by steamer to 
The Dalles for a view of the inagni-1 
ficenl scenery of the Columbia, and 
from there will complete their jour
ney liotr.e over the O. It. -k N.

Oregoa Cosatici Jala Idaho Wool Orowari.

STUDABAKER WAGONS AND BUGGIESM’GORMIGK MOWERS AND RAKES
OLIVER CHILLED AND STEEL PLOWS
DISC AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS

CULTIVATORS, FARMING TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

In endless profusion and

CAR LOADS OF BARB WIRE A STOCK SALT
Q,lT7ZSi37’C5 crx IxctrLd..

2 is bed in carbon and platinum 
2 •ffacta.
2 Instantáneo^» process used 
2 «xtensi v«ly. First-class work 
•ani satisfaction guaranteed.• --------------- <«••••••••.........•*......

Mrs Clara Marsden, worthy 
grand matron elect of the order of 
Eastern Star, ia the wife of Dr. W. 
I. Marsden, of Rurns, and .laughter 
of Ralph J Byran, a pioneer mining 
man of Canyon City, save the Ore
gonian. She has been connected 
with the order for six years, and 
was one of the charter menile-ra of 
Burna chapter, No. 40. She wax 
the first associate matron and sec
ond matron of that chapter, and 
has also served as Ada and conduc
tress. As a Grand Chapter officer 
she has filled the position of grand 
Ada and grand conductress and 
associate grand matron. She waa 
born in Canyon City, educated in 
San Francisco, and for 10 years 
has been identified with the wel
fare of th« public schools of Grant 
and Harney counties. She and her 
busband are enthusiastic members 
of the Masonic fraternity, and are 
untiring in their efforts in behalf of 
their •»speclire orders Mrs. Mars
den is a decided blonde, ia a 
very pleasing addn *

Tbe Idaho Statesman says: At 
an auction sale of wool at Ontario, 
Ore., on Monday, over 600,000 
pounds was disposed of. The aver
age price was llj ctfrits. The clip 
of Gwinn A Isaacs, amounting to 
110,000 pounds, was sold at that 
time.

Immediately after the sale a joint 
county wool growers’ association 
was formed with Malheur and Har
ney counties interested. The new 

, organization then in a body joined 
the Idaho Wool Grower»’» aaeu- ia- 

i tion.

Will Go Soatb.

Deputy Game Warden Moore, of 
this city, is planning a tour of Mal
heur, Harney and Grant counties 
in the near future. He will visit 
Ontario arid Vale, thence to Burna 
and the Stein mountain country, 
returning home by the way of 
Canyon City, John Day and the 
Granite section. The purpose of 
his travels is to inform himself on 
the game conditions of the country 
and to look out for violations of the 
law. He will also pay close atten
tion to «aw mills damping sawdust 
into streams—Raker D*moerat.
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Wc carry a larger and more complete line of 
hardware than any general merchandise store in 
the State. In fact our hardware department is a 
complete store within itself, 
heavy hardware in stocl 
guaranteed rust proof, Stransky Wan* guaranteed 
lor five years, Delit Ware, Granite, 1 in Ware in 
endless varieties. Bridge beach stoves and ranges 
in size and price to fit your house and your pocket 
book—large or small. In fact we have everything 
you need, from acamcric needle to a freight wag
on. Write us for prices on large bills—we guar
antee them to be right, d ry us with a mail order 
—we will fill it promptly and cheerfully.

2XII kinds ot shell and
Cutlery, Lisk Ware

WOOL STORED FREE OF CHARGE.
Yours for Business,

E. A. RIEGER, Manager.
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